






LEGAL SERVICES AGREEMENT

Ti-lIS AGREEMENT (this "Agreement") is entered into effective as of March 16,2021,
by and between EAGLE MOUNTAIN CITY, a Utah municipality ("City") and KENNETH A.
BROWN, JR. ("Mr. Brown").

RECITALS:

A. Mr. Brown is in the business of providing administrative law judge services.

B. Mr. Brown has extensive experience in providing administrative code enforcement
related services.

C. City desires to retain Mr. Brown to act as an administrative law judge ("ALJ") for
purposes of the City's Administrative Code Enfbrcement Hearing Prclgram (the "Program").

AGREEMENT:

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, mutual covenants, and
undertakings, the parties hereby agree as follows:

l. Scope of Services to Be Provided. Mr. Brown agrees to furnish services requested
by City related to the Program ("Services") during the term of this Agreement. Services may
include assisting City in establishing the forms, policies, and procedures for the Program; acting
as the ALJ or Administrative Code Enforcement Hearing Officer; and issuing orders, decision, and
rulings. Mr. Brown shall at all times be subject to applicable laws, rules, and regulations, including
without límitation, the Rules of Professional Conduct adopted by the Utah Supreme Court
("Rules").

2. Fees for Services. City shall pay Mr. Brown a fee of One Hundred Dollars
($100.00) per hour fbr all work performed by Mr. Brown for City. Mr. Brown shall also be entitlecl
to reimbu¡sement for Mr. Brown's reasonabie travel time; reasonable computer research charges;
and printing, postage or materials *llized by Mr. Brown in connection with the Services. Mr.
Brown shall invoice City monthly. Invoices shall include a description of the services rendered
and a detailed description of any costs.

3. Term. Unless otherwise terminated by City or Mr. Brown, this Agreement shall be

ef[ective as of the date hereof and shall terminate on March 1,2A24 (the ""fermination Date").

4. TermÍnation This Agreement may be terminated by City or Mr. Brown at any
time and for any reason by written notice, subject to Mr. Brown's compliance with the applicable
rules of professional conduct. Upon termination, Mr. Brown shall make all reasonable effofis to
transition Mr. Brown's files and othe¡ materials relevant to existing Program cases to City.
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5. Reporting. Unless otherwise designated by the City, Mr. Brown shall report to the
City's Director of Administrative Services.

6. Notice. Any notice required or permitted to be given herewrder shall be deemed
sufficient if given by a communication in writing and shall be deemed to have been received (a)
upon personal delivery or actual receipt thereof, or (b) within three days after such notice is
deposited in the United States Mail, postage prepaid, and certified and addressed to the parties as
set forth below.

City City Administrator
1650 E. Stagecoach Run
Eagle Mountain, UT 84005

Mr- Brown Ken Brown
205i W. Carefree Dr.
Taylorsville, Utah 84129
kenbrown@port21.com

7. Titles and Cøntions. All section or subsection titles or captions herein are for
convenience only. Such titles and captions shall not be deemed part of this Agreement and shall in
no way define, limit, augment, extend, or describe the scope, content, or intent of any part or parts
hereof.

8. Applicøble Law. The provisions hereof shall be governed by and construed in
accordance with the laws of the state of lJtah.

9. Integration This Agreement constitutes the entire agreement between the parties
pertaining to the subject matter hereof and supersedes all prior agreements and understandings
pertaining thereto.

10. úl/aiver. No failure by any party to insist upon the strict performance of any
covenant, duty, agreement or condition of this Agreement or to exercise any right or remedy
consequent upon a breach thereofshall constitute a waiver ofany such breach or ofsuch or âny
other covenant, agreement, term or condition. Any party may, by notice delivered in the manner
provided in this Agreement, but shall be under no obligation to, waive any of its rights or any
conditions to its obligations hereunder, or any duty, obligation, or covenant of any other party. No
waiver shall affect or alter the remainder of this Agreement but each and every other covenant,
agreement, term, and condition hereof shall continue in full force and effect with respect to any
other then existing or subsequently occurring breach.

1 i. Riehts ønd Remedies. The rights and remedies of the parties hereto shall not be
mutually exclusive, and the exercise of one or more of the provisions of this Agreement shall not
preclude the exercise ofany other provisions hereof.

12. Severøbilitv. In the event that any condition, covenant or other provision hereof is
held to be invalid or void, the same shall be deemed severable from the remainder of this
Agreement and shall in no way affect any other covenant or condition herein contained. If such
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condition, covenant or other provision shatl be deemed invalid due to its scope or breadth, such

provision shall be deemed valid to the extent of the scope or breadth permitted by law.

13. Conflicts of Interest Mr. Brown agrees that he shall attempt to avoid all conflicts

of interest with other clients he may have. Because Mr. Brown will be acting as a representative

of the City, Mr. Brown shall comply in all respects with the Utah Municipal Officers and

Employees AcL Mr. Brown represents and certifies that he has not offered or given any gift or

compensation prohibited by law to any offìcer or employee of City to secure favorable treatment

with respect to being awarded this Agreement.

14. Independent ContracÍor. It is understood by the Parties that Mr. Brown is an

independent contractor in relationship to City and not an employee of City, and City will not

provide any benefits, including health insurance, paid vacation, retirement, or other employee

benefits for Mr. Brown.

IN WITNESS WIIEREOF, City caused this Agreement to be signed by its mayor and

attested by its clerk and delivered, and Mr. Brown has caused the same to be signed and delivered.

DATED this ,.g 7 fll day ofApril,2021.

EAGLE MOUNTAIN CITY

ATTEST:

F B. Kofoed, City Recorder

r/t
DATED thiS ,97 day

JR

J
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